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COW AND CALF

TRAVEL BY TRUCK

VALVE-IN-HEA- D jfo

( MOTOR CARS

(Ogtl" Let us quote you a price.

S Si Fid mm or building purposes.

We have it in anj amount.

Kn route from Ncskowin, Tillamook
county, to Pomona, Mo., Chas. A. Par-
sons and son, Zanies li. Parsons, passed
through here Sunday piloting a truck
crrying Dolly Lee's Neekowin, a regis-
tered Jersey cow, and Oregon St.
Mawes, a blooded three months' old
bull.

"My brother, W. B. Parsons," says
the elder motorist, "has struck oil on a
portion of his land, and my son and I

are going hack to take charge of a 600-ac- re

rain and stock farm. We have
been so well pleased with St. Mawes
strain of Jerseys that we decided to
carry the two favorite animals of our
Tillamook herd along with us. We are
also taking Major," and at the word a
big Scotch Collie acknowleded his name
with a wag of his bushy tail.

Mr-- . Parsons and son have equipped
the rear of a truck with spring padded
.lidos, and the Jerseys were riding in
apparent comfort, indeed, while he'
stopped here the calf laid down and
ontentedly chewed his cud. They ex-pe-

to camp each night, and the truck

PlglStCr Just received fresh supply best made.

WOOd""Fir' 16 inch, and Oak, 4 foot.

SlStfoS"""16 inch and 4 foot. Get our prices and
look at the wood.

cior

All Kinds of Building Material
and anything you need in the Lumber Line.

cz:zr3orTr51

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.

gUICK Cars are the result of twenty years of consistent and reliable motor
car building built thoroughly by scientific processes which have stood the

grilling tests of time and endurance.

Each model is an expression of everlasting beauty, comfort and durability, bring-
ing to each owner that complete satisfaction of ownership for which Buick cars
have become so famous. .

The pleasing results that have been attained by over five hundred thousand
Buick cars in operation has so greatly increased the public's demand for Buick
product that those who are looking forward to Buick ownership should place
their orders early and avoid any possible delay in desired delivery.

li so arranged mat tne animals can ne
quickly unloaded and allowed to stretch
their legs. The total length of their
journey will be 1800 miles.

Man Hurt in Auto Plunge

Herman Htrhendt, of Portland, nar
rowly escaped death Saturday afternoon

(i trip Mtltomolii If lii wnu rtrivinfr

When Better Automobiles Are Built Buick Will Build Them

.. - ' "
went over a 100-fo-ot embankment near
t'ascade Porks. A companion, who
jumped as the car, passing n wagon,
was piloted too close to the edge of the
Highway and caused the soft roadside
o cave in, wa uninjured. Mr. Ber-lien-

was brought here, where numer-
ous brui.-e- s and lacerations were treat-d- .

He proceeded to the Oak Grova
ion,' of W. C. Ihivis, where he and a

party of Newberg folk were en route
to spend Labor I)ay. It was at first
reared that his skull might have been
fractured, as blood ran from one ear.

HOOD RIVER GARAGE THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phono 1201

Leaves Hood IJiver daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Evan? Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

DRIED FRUITS
This is the season when dried fruits are in demand

and we are well supplied with nice fresh stock.

Dried Black Figs 20c lb.
Dried White Figl 25c lb.
Dried Prunes 30c lb.
Dried Peaches 30c lb.

TH ;;my f t 'I c is L&V t
THOi S4i;s OF MENy'

Service Men Urgri to Apply

F.dward W. Van Horn? commander of
the American Legion Post, is appealing
t all men to visit County
Clerk Sh emaker and place their for-
mal application for victory medals
which are being ditibated by state and
federal tSWISMSt Mr. Van Horn
stales that more trin KK) men in tiis

II ;y are entitled to the medals, but
that less than half of them have

them. He desires that all men

Ft EH
reel Ive their medal before a celebra-
tion planned for Armistice Iay.

of the Navy and Ma-

rines must secure their medals directly. CONSOLIDATED MERCANTILE CO.
TsSSfZ. (Appetite :
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Locks. laSKtl
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Dixie Flyer, Pan American
Briscoe, Commerce Trucks

Tires and Accessories

E. U. CATE & CO.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Cement Plaster
Lime Roofing
Brick
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R. C. GLANVILLE
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Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director(,l SKRAI. SI KK I SIM ION
Fourth and State Streets 4IS OAK S I R I I I
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We are expecting soon a
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Light Six Studebakcrs
$1700 f o b. Hood River
CAMERON MOTOR CO.

SI. Mary's Catholic Ckwch
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All Leather Shoes

Licensed nith Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 138!. 3821
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